The parasite Lernaeocera branchialis on caged cod: infection pattern is caused by differences in host susceptibility.
Variation in host susceptibility causes significant differences in infection rates between hosts living in a semi-natural situation. Such knowledge has implications for population dynamics and evolutionary models of host-parasite interactions as well as for estimations of parasite abundance. Infection rates by Lernaeocera branchialis (L.) were measured through time and space on caged Atlantic cod (Gadus morhua L.). One group of hosts, identified by their infection history, developed significantly higher infection rates than the others. These were fish which had been infected previously, but had lost their infection. Differences between groups were consistent through both time and space. Two types of cod seem to have been present in the caged population; a small group of inherently susceptible fish, which were infected, and reinfected if the parasite was lost, and another group of resistant hosts with a small chance of becoming infected.